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REPORTS
ON THE

ADMINISTRATION OF METROPOLITAN
HOSPITALS.

IV.-ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL FOR LUNATICS.
IN the centre of one of the busiest and most crowded parts of Finsbury
stands the extensive, gloomy, and prison-like building, surrounded by
high walls and disfigured by heavily cased and barred windows, which
is conspicuously labelled "St. Luke's Hospital for Lunatics". It is a

foundation dating back upwards of one hundred years, the offspring of
Voluntary benevolence, and richly endowed by benefactors of a past
generation. The treatment of lunatics was not then based upon those
intelligent and humane principles which make the present rtSgit'e of asy-

lums one of systematic kindness and elaborate appeal to the remnants of
reason and of good feeling in the unhappy objects of care. The build-
ing was erected in accordance with the order of ideas which accepted
the monastery as a proper type of lunatic asylums, and which looked
upon the insane person as something to be caged, isolated, and re-

strained. Accordingly, the building is laid out in long monastic corri-
dors, off which are partitioned cellular arched brick chambers, with a

small fanlight window at top, constituting now the dormitories of the
patients. The hospital is surrounded by houses, and does not possess

the adequate airing or exercising grounds, or means of outdoor occu-

pation and recreation, now considered so necessary for the insane. It
suffers, in short, under incurable defects of site and original structure.
It is, however, fair to state, that the Committee have, after considerable
difficulty, secured a small additional piece of ground formerly the parish
cemetery, which is being laid out for the use of the male patients.
The present building was commenced on July 30th, 1782; it was

erected by voluntary contributions, at an expense of about £50,000,
upon leasehold ground belonging to St. Bartholomew's Hospital. The
lease is held for a term of forty years, renewable every fourteen years

upon payment of a fine of £200, and at the yearly rent of £200.
The class of persons eligible for admission are poor lunatics who have

not been in receipt of parish relief; and to these have been added, since
1854, at the urgent instance of Dr. Stevens, and in strict accordance
with the original intention of the founders, a class of paying patients,
belonging to the poorer middle class, who are received at the rate of

I : X a week. All persons are agreed as to the vast importance of
public middle-class asylums, where, for a moderate sum, and under the
most certain guarantees of good treatment, the insane may be received
for prompt and effectual treatment and discharge, or where the chro-
nically insane may be housed with comfort and security. We are

concerned only with the present; and need not, therefore, refer to the
changes by which the medical treatment and nursing here have been
brought into harmony with modern methods, or the struggles and diffi-
sulties which Dr. Stevens especially encountered in his efforts to obtain
a satisfactory enlargement of the operations of the hospital. They are

matters of history. Taking the hospital as it now stands, we find, in
its present condition, matter for serious comment, and to which we feel
bound to challenge professional and public attention. St. Luke's Hos-
pital is taking part in a great work. It is gove-ned by gentlemen of
the highest charactcr and of the purest motives, who give to it money,
time, and Anxious care; and, if we have to attribute to it some serious
defects and shortcomings, we do so without any thought of personal im-
putation, and with a full recognition of its great claims upon public sup-

port-claims which for some years, owing to causes which it is im-
3ortant to discover, have not been adequately, or, indeed, hardly at all,
recognised.
There are a few startling facts which present themselves at once upon

an inspection of the hospital and its affairs. We will set aside for a

mnoment the incurable structural defects of the present building, half
monastery, half prison, and wholly unfit for its purpose both in con-

struction and in site. We will for the time accept these as inevitable,
and consider that the Committee does wisely in abstaining from any

effort to sell their beneficial lease and reconstruct a properly built asylum
on a fitting and cheaper suburban site; although we may at once say

that we agree with the opinion so strongly expressed by the Com-

missioners of Lunacy some time ago, that this most valuable site should
be sold for business purposes, and the money applied to building else-
where a suitable house. Is the best done with the means and in the
house now available?
We find, in the first place, that with an asylum capable of containing

two hundred patients, there are now only one hundred and forty,
leaving sixty beds vacant. Of those patients now in the house, sixty
are on the foundation, and seventy-nine are of the paying class intro-
duced by Dr. Stevens in I854, after much mistaken opposition by the
Committee. By the Report for the year I867, we find that, of a total
receipt of /io,ooo during the year, this class of patients contributed
upwards of £3,0o0 to the income. On referring to the last Report of
the Commissioners in Lunacy, the cost of each patient per week was
/I: 3: io2 exclusive of the cost to the hospital of rents, rates, taxes,
and repairs. Now, considering that in the large metropolitan private
asylums equally good and more domestic accommodation can be had
for LI: I a week, which must leave a margin of profit to the proprietor,
we think that the Committee of Alanagemeut of St. Luke's will find on
investigation that a consideruble saving might easily be effected in this
direction; and by increasing the number of patients, which they might
with little difficulty, through the interest of their medical staff, be able
to do, a large source of revenue would thus accrue to the hospital.
Looking at the series of annual accounts, we are startled to find that the
income from some LI 70,000 invested stock has not been sufficient to meet
the expenditure of the hospital, and that no sufficient or effectual efforts
have been made to arouse the benevolence or obtain the assistance of the
public. Last year, the deficiency was so large, that we find that £4,000
of stock is required from the invested capital. In I867, £2,Oo of
stock were sold; and, in the course of the last fifteen years, £24,000 of
stock have been sold out of the capital; and the legacies received, to
the amount of about £6,ooo, have been appropriated for the current
expenses. Nevertheless, we do not remember to have seen any appeal
to the public for assistance, or any effort such as these circumstances
require to make the expenditure on a level with the income, and to pro-
vide for the growth, rather than to ensure the future extinction, of this
most important and necessary charity. At this rate of expenditure and
with the present management the hospital will soon cease to exist.
An inspection of the interior of the asylum presents some features

calling for remark. A great deal has been done by private benevo-
lence, and by the efforts of the Committee and the medical officers, to
enliven the corridors by engravings (presented, we believe, for the
most part, by Mr. Graves of Pall Mall), birds, books, etc., chiefly
given by George Bishop, Esq., a benevolent governor; and the dis-
cipline and medical treatment are quite on a level witlh the views of the
day-such as, indeed, the eminence and experience of the visiting and
resident medical officers guarantee that they should be. But there is
much to be rearetted and deplored, over which the medical officers
have no control, and against which they have vainly remonstrated. One
fault is in the system of attendance and night-watching. Public atten-
tion was called to this by the late " tragedy at Hackney Wick", when
an escaped patient was found dead, having poisoned himself in a de-
serted bouse. The inquiry instituted by the Commissioners in Lunacy
showed that the patient escaped by possessing himself of a set of keys;
and that the key-book had not been kept for years. The Commissioners
of Lunacy, as well as the medical officers, have for years past depre-
cated the system of night-watch, under which day-attendants do night-
duty, doing a thirty-eight hours' spell of duty twice a week, with only
four hours' rest. For example, an attendant goes on duty on Monday
morning at 6 o'clock, and continues on duty up till 2 A.Ma. on Tuesday
morning. The attendant then goes to bed and rises again after four
hours rest at 6 o'clock, and continues on duty till 8 o'clock in the even-
ing. The consequence usually is, that the night-watch is sleepily per-
formed, and that the patients are not, in many instances, washed and
dressed by breakfast-time at 8 o'clock. This fault is increased by the
frequent failure of a supply of warm water in the morning. Those
who know the habits of many insane patients will understand the
gravity of their not being washed and cleaned for breakfast. In the
Report of i85I, p. 71, we find mentioned a legacy left by William
Sikes, Esq., of £iooo, the interest of which is payable on the decease
of a legatee to good and humane keepers. This legacy has fallen in
about four years since; but, as far as we have been able to ascertain,
the interest has never yet been distributed.
We have reason to believe that the general management is in other

respects at fault. We are told that there are no inventories kept, and
stock is not taken. The hospital is frequently left without any superior
officer in it. Often, during the past year, there have been no clean
sheets or pillow-cases; and there are no spare ones allowed to be kept
in the wards. For each change, an application has to be made to the
needle-room. All this, we need hardly say, differs altogether fron
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other well-managed establishments, where stock is taken regularly, with
a view to care and economy, and such deficiencies are unknown.
The interior of the house is by no means indicative of proper atten-

tion to the details of comfort. A large proportion of the windows are,
as we have said, the old, complicated, heavy wooden casements, with
small panes, which belong to the original construction of the house.
To clean these is an elaborate and costly business, requiring skilled
labour; and the inherent gloominess and want of light which belong to
their construction is enhanced by the fact that they are cleaned only at
very long intervals-about twice a year, we believe. This, too, in the
smoky centre of the city of London. The modern iron frameworks,
again, are cleaned with ease by the attendants. The expense of pro-
viding light and suitable modem windows for all the wards would before
long be covered by the economy in the present half-yearly expenditure
on the formidable operation of cleaning the old windows. The cellular
dormitories are wretchedly bare. A large number of the beds are of
the old condemned crib-pattern, and have been the subject of remon-
strance by the Lunacy Commissioners and medical officers. The
dormitories have not even one chair in them. There is a box, which
answers the purpose of chair and locker, for the patient's clothes.
There is a great want of presses for the clothes. The whitewashed
bricks which arch the dormitory are dirty, and apparently have not
been whitewashed for some years. With one or two exceptions there
is no attempt made to brighten them by a scrap of colour. The
baths are badly constructed, and the rooms very miserable. These are
complaints which have been very formally brought before the Governors
by the Commissioniers, and which, finding them unremedied, we feel the
more bound to bring to public notice.
The men might easily, and with great advantage, be found some light

occupation, such as mat-making.
The mode of admission of paying patients is such as of necessity

tends to restrict their number. Persons applying, instead of being re-
ferred at once to the resident medical officer, to whom no one would
object to confide the details of illness and family affliction, are passed
through the hands of the steward, an official whose functions and status
are incompatible with this delicate duty; thence to the secretary, who
wisely, and without delay, hands them on to the medical officer. We
had ourselves lately occasion to make inquiries as to the admission of a
case of suicidal mania, and were referred to the steward. This official,
from whom we kept any appearance of medical knowledge on our part
in the background, kept asking ridiculous questions regarding the
symptoms of the patient, and made clinical remarks of a still more
absurd character as wve answered him. He, in the most self-assuming
manner, referred to the symptoms which indicated softening of the
brain or otherwise. It is a part of the same bad original system, and is
much complained of, that even the details of the linen of the female pay-
ing patients received are subjected to a male officer-the steward. The
visiting rules are relics of the same old system; they differ from any with
which we are acquainted elsewhere, except in a workhouse. Visiting
is restricted by a card issued by the steward, giving a special permit
to the friend to enter on one fixed day in a fortnight, from the incon-
venient hours of ten to twelve. This is not the case elsewhere, where
paying patients are received. It has been reported against by the Com-
missioners of Lunacy, who wisely favour great liberty in the matter of
visiting. This stringency is doubtless one reason whv more paying
patients do not avail themselves of the advantages of the hospital.
Under all these circumstances, it can hardly be matter for surprise
that sixty beds are vacant, and that the funds are at so low an ebb.

In I856 new-. rules for the government of the hospital were sanctioned
by the Secretary of State on the urgent instance of the Commissioners
in Lunacy. Up to I856 the administrative management was somewhat
similar to that of a workhouse, having a lay master and superintendent.
It would be well, we think, for the Commissioners themselves to in-
quire how far any practical effect has been given to these rules. We
certainly think it strange that the members of Committee should so ob-
stinately refuse to adopt the recommendations, either of the Commis-
sioners in Lunacy or the medical officers, who can have no object other
than the well-being of the inmates entrusted to their care; and we think
a grave responsibility attaches to the new members of Committee who,
year after year, continue thus to ignore the advice of those.upon whose
judgment they ought in a large measure to rely.
We believe that the details which we have given are incontrovertible;

and that being so, it will he generally felt that there is great room for
important reforms in the administration of St. Luke's Hospital.
The annual general meeting of the hospital is, we believe, to be held

next month. Would it not therefore be advisable to send to each
governor a copy of the report, to be presented at least one week before
the meeting, that an opportunity be afforded those really interested to
investigate the state, financial or otherwise, of the charity ?

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.
DUBLIN PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9TII, i868.
A. H. M'CLINTOCK, M.D., President, in the Chair.

DR. MOORE showed a Heart taken from a well-formed girl, aged 20
years, who was admitted into Sir P. Dun's Hospital in November last.
She was jaundiced and dropsical; her respiration was 50 in the minute.
She had suffered from palpitation for the past twelve months, but for
the past six she had been incapacitated from earning her living. The
menstrual function was wholly suppressed. There was dulness on per-
cussion for an increased extent over the proecordial region, and a strong
systolic " fremitus" could be felt towards the apex of the heart, and over
this same region a loud systolic bruit was audilile, most intense over the
apex, and to be heard very distinctly at the inferior angle of the left
scapula. The treatment for alleviation of the collateral symptoms
was attended with relief; but this was temporary, as about the middle
of December the dvspncea assumed the form of orthopnoea, and profuse
hoemoptysis ensued, the dropsy and jaundice becoming more developed.
At this stage, however, the " fremitus" completely disappeared, and the
systolic bruit became so subdued, that excitement was required for its de-
velopment. She died on January Ist. The post mortem examination
showed the heart generally hypertrophied, the right auricle and ventricle
especially dilated. There was no evidence of disease of the P ortic valves,
but the mitral orifice was contracted and of a crescentic form.; this was due
to ossification of the valves, which might be almost said to have formed
a bony ring, the aperture scarcely capable of admitting an ordinary-sized
goose-quill, and serrated. Dr. Moore remarked that this case was a
good example of a pathological condition of the mitral orifice, which, at
one stage (no doubt), could safely be termed " constrictive" and "re-
gurgitant"; and in which the interesting phase of loss of the more pro-
minent physical signs; viz., fremitus and bruit, pati passu with the ex-
tension of the disease, was well marked. These phenomena in the
diagnosis of valvular disease, were first observed by the late Dr. O'Ferrall
of Dublin.

Dr. HAYDEN exhibited the Thoracic Viscera of a man, aged 33, who
was admitted into the Mater Misericordice Hospital under his care, on
the Ist instant, with all the symptoms and signs of advanced Phthisis;
he had been ill twelve months, and had spat blood. There was evidence
of three extensive tubercular depositions in the right lung, with excava-
tion of the apex; and of less extensive disease, and in a less advanced
stage, in the left. There was loss of voice, tenderness over the larynx,
and gastric irritability. On the night of the 6th of January, he was
suddenly attacked with bemoptysis, coughed up about a pint of dark
fluid blood, and died asphyxiated in a few minutes. The vocal chords
were found ulcerated, but without .cedema; the bronchial glands were
large and tuberculous; the right lung was solidified in the greater part
of its extent by tubercular depositions. In the apex were two large ir-
regular vomicae, one of which was full of dark coagulated blood ; tra-
versing this cavity were two isthmuses of pulmonary substance, con-
sisting of ensheathed bloodvessels; one of these had given way, and had
been the source of the fatal hremorrhage ; the divided end of the vessel,
which was of the diameter of a blow-pipe, hung loosely in the cavity,
and was plugged with dark blood. The trachea and bronchial tubes,
to the third and fourth division, were full of dark and partially coagu-
lated blood. The left lung presented several large masses of crude
tubercle in the apex; and elsewhere, throughout, nodules of disseminated
tubercle. The portions of both lungs free from deposit were in a state
of complementary emphysema. Dr. Hayden remarked, that the case
afforded a good example of death from "an accident of pulmonary
hoemorrhage," as described by Sir T. Watson, i.e., from blood rising
from a large vessel into the air-passages, and being partially coughed up,
but carried in great quantity into the bronchial system by the next suc-
ceeding full inspiration, and causing death by asphyxia. The vessel
opened was a branch of the pulmonary artery, as shown by the dark colour
of the blood discharged, and by the position of the vessel in relation to
the bronchial tube.

PRESENTATION TO A MEDICAL MAN AT DARLINGTON.-On Mon-
day, the managers and workmen engaged at Messrs Fry, I'Anson and
Co.'s Rolling Mills, Darlington, met to present Mr. Arrowsmith (who
has acted as their medical officer for the past three years) with a tes-
timonial of their esteem and respect. The presentation was made by
Mr. Joseph I'Anson, and consisted of a very handsome gold ring, and
a silver-mounted riding whip.
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